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desirable, more especially in America, both in 1 reliminary attain-

ments ani in the qualifications for practice, andl has already re-

sulted in a considerable redtiition in the number of medical schools

in the~ Uniited States, (lue to the closing of some Nvlich were badly

conducted and imperfectly equipp)ed. 1

It is obviotisly only reasonable to assume thiat the great ad-

v'ances whîch have been made in niedical science dinring the last

few decades, togetiier xx'îtl the increased facilities for education

in other subjects, indicate the (lesirabilit 'v of a vorresp>onding pro-

grcss iii regard to mnedical education, and of the requirernent of

highcer standards of quialificýation from those entering the pro~-

fession.
PrliinayEduc,(.al ion and Rýeqibreiiens.-l n the recent

Carnegie report on 'e ?[edical Educvation iii Europe " stress is laid

ii1)01 the poiint tliat the e(lca-ýtioni of a physiciati is " primaril 'v anl

educatiouial, and niot a imcdical qulestion, and that the mnethods and

resits of protcssioiia I tcaliiing are depende<leii lfof the general

edica.ýtiouaýl s vstcîn, <) the ýiuntrv itself. i t is îînanimniosly agreed

that, o11 the wvlolc, i)otsi)aI training in is n oit a lîigh

love1 , and the Coinini ttee consi(lcrs that the excclleice of'the edui-

cation receivC(l iii flie Gcrniaîî secondar ' (or collegiate) sehool

is mainlY responsible for, this. There can he no question that the

most satisfactorv rcsullts as regards medical education are oh-

taine<l on1Y wlien it is based uipon a good systern of general ediuca-

tion.

The requirements for admission to medical schools and colleges

varv in different couintries. lu Englaud a mninimunm prelimina ' v

standard, comprisiflg foiur elementary sub.jeets, three of them being

languages, lias been indireetly established. Tt is devidedly low.

No me(lical school holds an examination in general subfijects, but

the General eiclConnelil and other qulalifying bodies puiblish

lists of examinations whielh they are willing to aceept. These in-

clude the local and matriculation exammnations of the Irniversities

of Oxford an(l Cambridge. Iii France it is compulsory that the

student shall bave ohtaiined the Raccalavré ate on leaving the Lycée

or seeondary sehool, and in addition have devoted a year to the

stiidy of the elementary sciences of physies, chemistrv and biology.

As a resuit of the publication of the Carnegie report and the

reeommendations of the varions American medical soeieties,, the

standard Of admnission hias recentlY been raised in a large propor-

tion of the niedieal schools in the ITnited States, and some of the
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